
ERRATA 
D. H. Y. YEN and C. C. CHOU, "Response of a Plate Supported by a 
Fluid Half Space to a Moving Pressure," published in the December, 1970, 
issue of the JOURNAL OF APPLIED MECHANICS, pp. 1050-1054. 

Expressions given for the plate (kfleet·ion Wo wme in errol'. 
The correct expre~sions lire as follows: 

In equation (ii), the a, in the numerator of t.he integmnd Hhould 
Oea, -a2w'. 

In equation (X), line 2, the numemtol' of t.he first term should be 
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1 -I- (a,/a, )0,2 and the denominator of lhe se«ond lel'm should be 
u(u' + r')2. 

In equat.ion (10), IJ, and C, should he defined as IJ, = (u' -
r')(o, - r) - 2u'r - (a,/((,)(o, - r)(u 2 + r')' and C, = u[u' 
- :lr' + 2ro, - (a,/a, )(u' + r')']. 

In equat.ion (11), line 2, the numeralors Hhould be 1 + (ada.)o,' 
and I + «((da,)o,', respeelively, and the nultlerator in line 3 
should be a, + a,03'. 

In equation (l;{), lille 2, t.he lIumerator Hhould be a, + a,o,', 
:\lld t.he nUlI\erat.1ll"S ill line 'I Hhould be 1 + (a';a.)o,' and 1 + 
(ada, )0,,', respect.ively. 

III equation (Iii), line 2, the nUllwrator should be II, + a20,2 
and, in lim! 3, tJw d(mominat.or should be A'lT(lT' + r')'[lT' + 
(0, +r)2]. 

In equat.ion (17) 113 and C3 shoul(1 be defined as 

and 

The graphs for Wn as given in Figs. 2(a-c) were cOlllIHlted using 
Ow «orre(!t. expressions and no changes are necessary. 

Also, Uw h" appenrillg on the right-hand side of equatioll (2) 
should be It' allli the II, nppearing in equatioll (7) should he de
fined as ((, = «(j2/V,')«(j'/V2' - 1 )-1. 
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